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SECTION 1. Be it enacted 7J!I the G6"Ml'al AI8emlJl3 of
{he Btate oj Iowa. That in all case s where judgments

have been or may hereafter be rendered in any of the
conrts of this State under the provisions of Chapter 80
of the Code of Iowa, in favor of an occupying claimant or claimants for the amount of his, her or their improvements, the owner of the title to the land may at
allY time within three years after the date of such judgment, pay the amount of the same, and he shall imme(liately upon the payment of the same, have the right
to the possession of the land for which purpose a writ
shall be issued by the Clerk of the Court where the
judgment was rendered upon the application of the owner of the title aforesaid.
Sec. 2. If the owner of the title does not within three
years from the date of judgment pay the amount of the
jddgment and take possession of' the land, then owner
ot the improvements lOay cause to be issued an execution against the property of the owner of the title for
the amount of his judgment, which execution shall be
satisfied in the same manner as in any other case; and
when the execution is satisfied all claims of the oecupying claimant upon the land, and improvements shall
cease, but said execution lOay be le"ied upon tne lands
or any other property not exempt from execution of the
owner of the title.
Sec. 3. So much of Chapter 80 the of Code of Iowa
as comes in conflict with this act is hereby repealed.
Approved March 23d, 1868.
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tk State of lmoa, That the township trustees of the sev-Road dlArldi
eral townships of this State shall meet on the first Mon- formed.
day of October, A. D., 1858, and every subsequent year
thereafter, and dh-ide their respective townships into
such number of road districts as they may deem necessary for the public good.
Sec. 2. There shall be elected at the general election B1~r~f8a.
in the fall of 1858, and annually thereafter, one Supervisor for each road district within the several townships
ot this State, who shall hold his office for one year, and until his S11ooessor is elected and qualified. Said Supervisor
must reside in the district for which he was elected, and
in the election of said Supervisor no elector shall vote
for more than one Supervisor, and none other than the
one residing:in;the district wkere such elector resides, but
no person shall be required to serve as Supervisor who
is exempt by this act from performing labor on the high-

way.
Sec. 3.

Said election shall be conducted as other elec-

ti~ns, and it shall be the duty of the township Clerk to B:=~~

Dotify said Supervisor elect, within five days aftcr said ed.
election, and said Supervisor elect, thus notified, shall
appear before the township Clerk within ten days thereafter, and give bond and take the oath of office as required by the Constitution of the State of Iowa.
Sec. 4. Any Supervisor elect, after ha,-ing been no- PenulT for retIa- ed In
. section
. tree
h
tified as reqmr
0 f t h'1S act, w110 sh a11 IIIq to q1l&llfJ.
fail to appear before said township Clerk (unless prevent.ed by sickness) within the specified time, and give bond
and take the oath of office as required by this act, shall
forfeit and pay the sum of' five doHars, and in case of
bis failing or refusing to pay the same, it shall be the
duty of his successor in office to collect the said amount
by Buit or otherwise, and apply the same to the repairing of roads in his district.
Sec. 5. Each Supervisor so elected shall be required ~ slYei
to give bond in such sum and with such security as the
township Clerk JUay deem requisite, conditioned that
be "ill faithfully and impartially perform all the duties
devolving upon him, and appropriate all mon~~zet~~o08Ie
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may come into his hands by virtue of his office according to law, which bond shall be kept by the to\'r08hip
Vaguc,-.
Clerk among the papers of his office. And in the eY'ent
of a vacancy occurring in any road district within his
township, it shall be the duty of the township Clerk to
fill such ncancy by appointment as Boon as notified ot
the aame.
Sec. 6. Each Supervisor shall require all the able
..en reqalred \0 bodied male residents of his district between the agee of
, worton road. twenty-one and forty-five to perform two days labor up·
on the public highway between the first day ot April
and the first day of July of each year as hereinatter pro·
vided.
Sec. 7. The Supervisor shall be requir~d to gh-e at
No". of ro'''- least three days notice previous to the day or days demeaceme .. "
signated to work the roads to all persons in his district
subject to work, as required in section six of this act,
what day he will superintend the work on the roads
within his district, and all persons so notified must meet
said Supervisor or at such time and place, and with such
tools, implements and teams as said Supervisor may de'10011 bro1l8ht. signate, and shall labor diligently under the direction of
the Supervisor, far eight hours each day, and for such
two days labor performed, the Supervisor shall giY'c,to
the person a certificate, which certificate shall bc e~·
dence that such person has performed labor on the pub·
lic highway as required by section six of this act, a1ld
shall exempt such person 1rom performlng labor in par·
ment of road poll tax in that or any other road district
within this State for the same year. pl'()I/)ided, that
any person furniahing a good team, consisting of two
horses or their eqllh-slent, shall be allowed the same for
the team that is allowed tor able bodied men per day.
Sec. 8. Each person made liable to perform labor on
PeaaI&,. for abo the public highway by section six of this act, who shall
::r«i.!:'~=- fail or neglect to attend either in person or by satisfac·
ence.
tory substitute at the time and place appointed with the
designated tool, implement or team, haYing had three
days notice thereof, or having attended, shall spend his
time in idleness, or disobey the Supervisor, or foli! to fur·
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nish to said Supervisor within five days thereafter some
satisfactory excuse for not so attending, shall forfeit and
pay to said Supervisor the sum of one dollar and twenty-1h'e centi for each days delinquency, and in case of' a.
failure to pay such forfeit within ten days, it is hereby
made the duty of such Supervisor to reco,"er the same
by action of debt in"the name of the Supervisor, before
any Justice of the Peace in the proper township, which
money when co11ecte8 shall be immediately expended
on the public highway.
Sec. 9. The Supervisor shall perform the same
amount of labor as is required of an able bodied man, ~=r~fh
for which he shall be allowed the sum of one dollar and
fifty cents per day, including the time nesessarily spent
in notifying the hands and making out his returns,
which sum shall be paid out of the road fund after deducting his two days work required by section six of this
act, and road tax for that year. Provided, that where
there is no money in the hands of the Clerk with which
to pay the the said Supervisor, he shall be entitled to
receive a certificate from the township Clerk for the
amount oflabor performed, after deducting as abo,"e required, which certiiicate shall be received in payment
of his own road tax f01" any sllcceeding year.
Sec. 10. For the purpose of enabling the Supervis- Mapa ofroa~
OrB to determine the precise location of the various roads tarnlahed.
in their respective districts, it is hereby made the duty
of the County Judge of each cOllntyof this State to furnish each of the township Clcrks of his county within
three months after the taking effect of this act, wIth a
map on a scale of not less than two inches to the mile,
of their respective townships, on which map shall be
plainly marked all roads which are at the time of makiDg such map legal roads, which map shall be carefully preserved among the papers
of his office. •
And
it is Plat_~~~e"
road
•
•
I'llr...... ed.
further matlc the duty of the County Judge nnmedlately after the establishing of any new road, to notify the
township Clerks of the townships in which said road
has been located, of the location of the same, amI also to
furnish a copy ofthe field notes thereof, and-:-the Clerk I
Digitized by G008 e
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shall immediately mark the same on the map in his office.
Sec. 11. The township Clerk shall furnish each Su=e~~ctapervisor of his township with a map of' his district, which
map shall contain all the legal roads in said district, and
when any new road shall have been established, it shall
be the duty of the township Clerk. to notify each of the
Supervisors whose district is affected by said new road,
and also to furnish a copy of the field notes of the same,
which new road sball be immediately marked on the
map of said district in his possession.
Sec.)2. The township trustees of each organized
cleter- township, sball, at an annual meeting to be holden on
the second Monday of April in each year, or as soon
thereafter as the assessment book is received by the
clerk, determine upon the additional amount of property tax to be levied for roads, bridges, plows and scrapers,
and levy the sanie, which shall not be less than one nor
more than three mills on the dollar on the amonnt of
the township assessment of that year. Provided, that
when incorporated cities are by act of incorporation
heretofore passed and made road districts, this act
shall not interfere with such districts, but the same shall
be under the control ot such city.
'In IINlortMh
Sec. 13. Tl,le township Clerk shall within four weeb
:~ made after such levy make out a tax list for each road district
in his township, which list shall be in tabular form and
in alphabetical order, having distinct columns for lands,
town lots and perdonal property, and carry out in a column the amount of the tax on each piece of land and
town lot, and on the amount of personal property belonging to each individual, and to enab!e the township
Clerk to make out such tax list, it is hereby made the
dnty of the assessor to furnish the township Clerk of
each township in the several counties of this State, on
or before the first day of April of each year, with a correct copy of tho assessment lists of said township for
that year, which list shall be the basis for such tax list.
It shall be the duty ot the County Judge to furnish the
several township Clerks of his county with printed
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blanks necessary to carry into effect tho provisions (,f
this act.
Sec. U:. The township clerk shan make an entry 8upeniIOr &11'
• s 1l~WlDg
. WI
10 001·
upon such tax 11St
lat"It IS, ~lor W Ilat 1'oad d'IS- Iborlsed
locI Ia:.
trict and for what year, and shall attach to the list his
warrant under his hand, in general terms requiring the
Supervisor of such district to collect the taxes therein
charged as herein provided, and no informality in tho
above requirements shall render any proceedings for
the collection of such taxes illegal. The clerk is hereby LUI. II.Un....
reqnired to cause such lists to be delivered to the proper
super\'isors of his township by tho 1st day of May next after the levy, takEl his receipt therefor, and such list shall
be full and sufficient authority tor the Super\-isor to col·
lect all taxes therein charged against resident property
holders in his district.
Sec. 15. The Super"isor shall within ten days after Road ta:
receiving such tax list, post up in thl'ee conspicuous
places within his district written notices of the amount
of road tax assessed to each tax payer in sah] district.
Sec. 16. The township trustees shall at their annual Prlcuflabar.
meeting on the second Monday ot April in each year
determine the sum that will be allowed for a day's labor,
and also the sum that will be allowed for a mau and
te~m per day, and the township Clerk shall immediately
notify each of t he Supervisors in his township ot such
determinatiou.
Sec. 17. The Supervisor shall be required to giveNollceofllae"
at least three days notice previous to the day designated work roaclI,
to work the roads to all persons in his district charged
with a road tax, of the day or days he will superintend
the work on the roads within his district, and all persons so notified must meet said Supervisor at such time
and place with such tools, implements and teams, as
said Supervisor may designate, having such tools and
for - implements
in• his possessioa, and •in case of a failure
to P'I~q
•
•
a KDa. . . . .
attend either In person or by satISfactory substitute at
such time and place, or send a reasonable excuse within
five days thereafter for not so doing, the Supervisor shall
immediately commence suit for the collection of the. tax I
Digitized by G008 e
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which snch person i" liable to pay, and expend the sa:ce
as soon as collected on the public highways in his dis.
trict.
Sec. 18. The Super'\'"isors of the se,eral districts Gf
~f:: s=~~each township shall report to the township Clerk on
Il0l'.
the first Monday of October in each year, which report
shall embrace the following items:
1. The llames of all pers(ms in his district required
by section six of this act to perform labor on the public
highway, and the amount performed by each.
2d. The names of all persons against whom suits
have heen brought, as required by section eight of this
act, and the amount collected of each.
3d. The names of all persons ~ho have paid their
property road tax in labor, and the amount paid by
each.
4th. The names of all persons against whom suits
have heen brought for the collection of road taxes, and
the amount collected from each.
5th. the names of all persons who have paid their
road tax ill money, and the amount paid by each.
13th. A correct list of aU non-resident lands and to'Wll
lots on which the road tax has been paid, and the
amount paid 011 each.
7th. A correct list of' all non-resident lands -and
town lots 011 which the road tax has not been paid, and
the amount of tax on each piece.
8th. The amount of all moneys coming into his
hands by virtue ot his office, and from what sources.
9th. The lUanner in which the mone::ys coming into
his hanus hy yirtue of his office- ha been expended,
and the amount, :1" any, in his possession.
10th. The number of uays he has been faithfully
employed in the disochargc of his duty.
11th. The condition of the roads ill his district, and
such other items and suggestions as said Supervisor may
wish to make, which report shall be signed and swom
to by said Superdsor and filed by the Township Clerk
among the papers of his office.
Sec. 19. The Township Clerk shall immediately after
Digitized by
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the filing of the report as required in the foregoing see-Noa ruldu'
.
&ax colbon,
make out a correct I'1St of alI nou·resl'dent Iand and road
lecl.t.
town lots on which the road tax has not been paid, and
the amount of tax charged on each piece of land and
town lot, designating the district in which said land or
town lot is situated, and transmit a certified copy of the
same to the County Judge of the proper county, which
shall bc immediately placed iIl the hands of the county
Treasurer, who shall collect the same in the same manner that county taxes are collected, and in case of the
Clerk failing or neglecting to make snch return, he sha11 .....&1&7 for IIIC'
forfeit and pay to the use of the township for road pur- :r!.~ ~e reo
poses, a sum equal to the amount of t,ax on said land, .
which may be eollected by Buit on his official bond, commenccd in the name of the township by 'he trustees
thereof before any court having competent jurisdiction,
Sec. 20. The Supervisor shall cause two-thirds of
the property tax in his district to be worked out between
fi
••r worlliag
th e fi ret d l1y of. May an(1 t h erst
(1ay 0 f J uIy of each Time
road •.
year, and the remaining one-third whcnever he thinks
the condition of the roads demand it, but in all cases before the firdt day of October of that year.
Sec. 21. Any Supervisor failing or neglecting to per- /IIegIeel or 8 aper·
form the SC\'cral duties re(luircd by this act, shall for- Tloor paDilhed.
feit and pay for the use of the road fund in his district,
the sum of one hundred dollars; and it is hereby made
the duty of the township Clerk in case of sllch failure
or neglect, to commence suit in his name for the collection of the same before any justice of the peace within
the proper township.
Sec. 22. The Supervisor is authorized to take tim- '11m"" ..,. be
bel' or othES' material tor the use of the road from any __.
unenclosed lands in the neighborhood of' which the road
passes, but he is not permitted to cut down or injure
any tree growing by the wayside which does not obstruct the road, and which stands in front of any town
lot or enclosure or cultivated field, or any ground reserved for any public use, where snch tree is intended 8bade w- prato be preserved for shade or ornament by the proprio- ~.
tor of the land on or adjacent to which the _e.<Moogle
~3
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standing, and the person owning such timber or mate·
rial thus taken, shall be paid out of any ot'the road fund in
PI,ror limber. the hands of the Supervisor, a tair value therefor, and
in case there be no money in the hands of such Super
visor, then snch Supervt'sor shall give him a certificate
stating the amount, kind and value of such material
taken, which certificate shall be received for the payment of his road tax for that or any succeeding yenr,
to the amount thereot:
Sec. 23. When notified in writing that auy bridge
D::C far uo· or other portion of the public road is unsafe or impa...~ate rid... ble, the Supervisor thus notitied shall be liable for all
damage resulting from the unsafe or impassable cOlld:tion of the road or bridge, after allowing a reasonable
time for repairing the same.
Sec. 24. For making such extraordinary repairs, the
PeliODi 111m- Supervisor may call out any or all the able bodied men
mooed'" repair
brid~.
of the district in which they are to be made, but ntlt
more than two days at anyone time without their consent, and persons 80 called out shall be entitled to Ieceive a certiticate from the Supervisor certifying the
number of days of labor performed, which certificate
shall be received for road tax for that or any succeeding year. at the rate per day established for that year.
Sec. 25. If any able bodied man when duly sum·
noe far n~glect moned for any such purpose, fails to appear and lab.)F
to at teod.
•
d. .
diligently by himself or his subsbtute, or sen satlsfilctory excuse therefor, he is liable to a tine ot" ten dollars,
to be recovered by suit before any justice ot" the peace
in the name of the district and for the usc of the road
t\lDd of said distrtct. 1 J.rfYtJided, in all ca.'!e8, the person
so notitied shall have the privilege of paying the .alne
of such work immediately in money.
Sec. 26. It is the duty of' the Supervisor to relLOfe
~.::r.loo. re- obstrnctions in the public highways caused by fences or
('therwisl', but he 1113St not throw down or remo,'e tences which do not directly obstrnct the travel upon the
highway, until Dot to exceed six months notice has been
given to the owner of the land encloEed in part by such
fence.
Digitized by Google
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Sec. 21, When any owner 01' OCCllpllnt ot' land Ad- Pro'l'islonl for
, . , anda b
'
I
JOlDlDg
uttlllg
upon any road or h'Ig1way,
may II"Owlnlhedi...
desiro to plant a hedge upon the line of any road, he
shall be allowed to build or remove his fence upon such
road or highway, Provided, he shall not build or remove his fence more than ton feet within the onter line
of said road, and that unless the sa.id road be sixty feet
wide the fence shall not be built or removed upon both
I sides at the same time.
Smch owner or occupant shall
not be allowed to occupy such highway as aforesaid tor
more than five yeara, and not more than one year before such hedge shall be planted, and at the expiration
of such time he shall remove such fence, upon the order
of the Supervisor ot the district where sllch road is sit·
uated,
Sec. 28. It shall be the duty of the Supervisor to
' as good cond'ltion
, as th e fiunds at h'18 Oondl&lon.f
keep t he roads lD
roaob.
• disposal w~"i.l permit, and to place guide boards at the
forks ot the roads in his district, and shall be furnished
with money to do the same.
See. 29. Persons meeting each other on any of the JIBe for noall'"
public highways of this State, shall give one-half of the IlIIhalflla,roacl
same by turning to the right. All persons tailing to observo the provisions of this section shall be liable to pay
all damages resulting therefrom, together with a fine
not exceeding five dollars, to be appropriated to the repairing of roads in the district where the violation occurred.
Sec, 31). The Supervisors are hereby required to
meet tho township trllstees at their regulat' meeting on A,::~J%~
the f.-:st Monday in October of each year, and have a vbor.
fina. settlement of all their accounts connected with the
road fund and with tho affairs of their office as Supervisor; and after tho pa.Ylnent of the Supervisor, the
trustees shall order the distribution of the road fund in
the hands ot the township Clerk as they may deem expedient for road purposes, and the township Clerk shall
pay the same ont as ordered by the trustees. The township Clerk shall be entitled to five per cent, on all mon- PaT of G~tr~.
eys coming into his hands by virtue of his ofliOOjiti&ndGoogle
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shall be required at least once in each year to make settlement with the Connty Judge, prodncing vouchers for
all moneys paid out by him, specifying for what, and to
whom paid.
Sec. 31. The township Clerk of each township shall
c::t::!!':.~bc required by the County Judge ot' his county to give
q.
bond, to be approved by the J ndge in the som of twice
the amonnt of the road tax in his township, when the
County Judge shall give an order to said Clerk on the
Connty Treasurer for all moneys collected by him as
road taxes npon all property within and for his township, upon the payment of which by the treasurer, he
shall take from said township Olerk duplicate receipts
for the sum thus paid him, one of which receipts said
Treasurer shall deliver over to the Connty J odge to be
filed by him among the papers of his office, and said
Judge shall charge the same to the account of the said
clerk upon the road book.
Sec. 351. The township clerk shall be allowed the
PaJ of Clerk.
sum of one dollar and fifty cents per day for all days necessarily employed in the discharge of the duties of his
office, which aCcoUllt after being signed and sworn to,
shall be audited and paid out of the County Treasury
as other accounts are audited and paid.
Sec. 88. Supervisors elected at the April election of
aecllOil of Sa. 1858, shall bold their office until the second Tuesday of
ptnIIon.
October, 1858, and until their successors are elected and
qualified.
Sec. 84. All acts And parte of acts inconsistent with
e:::=~ MIl the provisions of this act are hereby repealed.
A pproved :March S3d, 1858.
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